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t THE ALLIED PARTIES

Meeting Began at Louisville ThIs

Afternoon at 2 0 clock

Daring Allempt to Rob a Kentucky Bank

Last Night but Robbers Were

I Routed

s

DEMOCRATIC HORMONY MEETING

1

THElPOPS MEETING

Louisville Ky April 2The dele

gates to the allied party are gathering
in force and fully two hundred flllei
the lobby of the Wlllant hotel this
morning IL Gaylord Wllshlre the
millionaire Socialist has not yet ar
rived He will probably rach the

city this afternoon There Is ft good

sized delegation here from from 1111

not and at a meeting hold this
morning they declared opposition t o

the abandonment of the name of the

Populist party and will so vote at the
conference this afternoon A discus

slon held by the national executive

committee this morning at to tha bestt

means of selecting a nominee for presl

dent In 1904 was that an eastern men

be chosen and It Is understood that
the name of a man not prominently
Identified with Populism was men

tloned

DAUIKG
ATTEMPTEDBANK

ROBBERY

Sbephcrdsvlllo Ky Abprll 2 A

daring attempt was made last nlah t

to rob the bank at this place by three
unknown persons They were scare d
by Mr J D Monroe who heard a
noise and thought that some prisoners
were trying to escape from jail Mi
Monroe lmmodtely Investigated °

r
matter and found everything quiet at
the jaiL He then noticed a man walk
lug back and forth in front of the
bank A lightwas in the bank and
two men were seen working at the
safe

Mr Monroe opened fire on th°

guard This brought the other robber
I from tho bank and a battle followed ili°

which no one was injured the bur-

glars escaping The sheriff and posse
with bloodhounds started on the trail
of the burglars

TO HARMONIZE PARTY
New York N Y April IThe

boanl of governors of the Democratic
club met last night and decided to
have an at homo Monday evening
April 14 and to invite prominent Dem

t ocrats of the country to attend
Among those invited are ExPreslden
Cleveland William J Bryan William
O Whitney David 0 11111 John G
Carlisle Daniel S Lamont Senator
Arthur Poe Gorman udAll the Dom
ocratlo senators and representatives In
congress

t tOOV BEOKHAM

t CANNOT ATTEND
Frankfort Ky April 2 Governor

Bcckhsm will not attend the Charles
ton exposition on Kentucky day but
will name some Kentuckian to attend
on that day as his representative

GUARDING THE JAIL
VAnooburg Ky April 2A heavy

guard was stationed about the jail on
account of throats to lynch Lawrence
Hcnsley who killed Mat Howard

HOUSE BOAT CATCHES FIRE
r Tho South Side tiro department was

s called to the shanty boat of rim
tCl s Weathers white a caulker to extin

guish a small blaze originating from a
pot of Lolling pitch with which ho in
tended painting his roof He had tho
pitch on a stove melting when it be
came too hot and caught tire Little
damage was loi1b The bOOt was
moored a little above Ashtrook av ¬

once

0

THESE LUCKY MEN

A Big Deal in Which Paducah Men

Char a Neat Sum

The Paducah Coal and Mining Company

SoldDeal Closed at New York

Yesterday

MR FRANK RIEKE MAKES 100000

Messrs W V Paxton and T J
Flournoy returned this morning from
New York whero Monday the deal for

tho proportyjof tho Paducah CoalAnd
Mining company to syndlcateheac
ed by Mr Kevins was closed ThE

deal had been on for several months
past and several times had been rep

ported closed but the transfer was nt
made until Monday-

It is by far the most Important an
the biggest deal ever made involving
local interests The price paid for tb
stocks and bonds of the oorporatlc
was over 1 100 000 which means
handsome profit to tho stockholder
The stocks and bonds are simply earned
over to the syndicate which Miami
control of tho property at once

Tho Paducah Goal and Mining com
pony was Incorporated in 1898 an
tho stockholders wore Messrs On
a Wallace T J Flonrnoy W F
Paxton George nock Ed Voolfoll
of Paducah and Isaac Reese of Mom

phis The concern has been doing I

goal business and some time ago tt
negotiations for its auto to tho Xe
Yore syndicate began

Mr Reese who formerly reside
here had been working on it for soy

oral months post

Mr Frank Rloko superintendent overthappy man today and there is no real
on why he should not be as her
richer by 1 100000 today than no wi

yesterday Most men could afford tl

be happy under such clrcnmjjtanoei

In I BOS a friend ot Mr lUckes III-

whom he had great confidence induce
him to purchase some stock in a rii
mine at Joplin Mo There were tan
of them one of whom Iaa prom n
ent Cincinnati man brotherinlaw tt-

a man prominent in Kentucky polltlci
They put In 110000 each and bough
the stack tIIt proved a rich thing and ester
day the three gentlemen sold that
holding for 300000 to an easier
syndicate and each takeout f 10000
in place of the 110000 he paid In

The other two young men do no
desire that their names be known bas

Mr Rlcko will have the congratnla
lions of a largo number of friends herE-

In his good luck

BELATED JOKE

CHIEF WOOD WAITED ONTI L

TODAY FOR IllS AP¬

RIL FOOL

Chief James Wood of the fife do
partment is one of the few mentvhi
waited until today for his AIrll
Fool Yesterday the employes a t
tho telephone exchange had a great
dell cf fan out of their friends play
log pranks and among their Intended
victims was Chief Wood They tele

ManagerJoyneswanted i

simply laid on his desk by the fireman
who received its and the chief being
out ho did pot find it until this
mornIngAbout

<

0 oclock this morning he
listened to tho office to find out what
was wantedanditturned out thatlrlII lrl

1

IMISS ALICE HAY WHO IS TO WED 1

a Miss Alice Hay the second daughter of Secretary of State Hay IIs to
follow the example of her sister Helen and become a bride The engage
ment of Miss Alice to Mr James Wadsworth Jr has been announced ItI

n Is understood that Miss Hays marriage to Mr Wadsworth will like that
of her sister take place at the Church of the Covenant and that there will
be a large wedding party at the Hay residence on Lafayette square

A CERTAINTY

d

Vice President Harahan Says the

Cairo Road is a Certainty

D

o Work Will Shortly Begin on Itl C Dotstnt Bluff

Vice President J T Harahan who
was in the city oday from Chicago
was told that some people thought tho

talk of the Illinois Centrals proposed
r

road to Cairo was all a binff

6Mr Uuahan replied that the 1111

acts Central did not have to bluff and

q that the 0 >6 road Is A certainty Wo

said that the statement might be given

n out as authority andsofficialand
fur-

theri that the roid
o ordered by the board of directors of

0the Illinois Central and will be built
without delay t

0DIED IN LOUISIANA

t Miss Ella Brandon a young lady
Who had visited In Paducah and was
quite well known here died a tell

r days ago in Louisiana After a brief ill ¬

I tress Her homo was in Natchez
0

t AjgueltAj

t

WOMAN CUT

Affray at Eleventh and Tennessee

Streets This Morning

ll yeJa OusMt Arrested for Maliciously Cut

I tlnjf Eunice Carroll
I

There was a serious gutting affray

at Eleventh and Tennessee streets this
morning about 1115 oclock when

Lydia Ozment cut Eunice Carroll In
the right temple with a knife

The fight occvrted in the street anti

i an6nl woman used a small bar¬

low knife stabbing her opponent three
times and indicting serious wounds
Officer R V Gossett put in a prompt

appearance and arrested the ono who

did the cutting
Both women are young the former

being the wife of Ernest Ozment a

boy well known in police circles now

wanted for escaping from the chain

gang The fight created some little
CXOltCment in that locality and the
difficulty Wi witnessed by several

persons who happened to be passing at
tint time and ai Ii usual In such
cases no one could find ouii What it
was about

I Get an Icicle onYour Butter

HARTS REFRIGERATORS-

Save the Stuff
iCEBERG Refrigerator always

THE and never fib io please It
has stood the test of n any summers

fi

Is made of kilndried hardwood lumberIt golden oak finishr perfectly airtight
watcrproot charcoal lining that WILL
NOT absorb moisture which insures a Per
feet deadair space JThat abnc preserves
animal and vegetable substances Prices
from 500 to 235-

0Geo 0t Son
Hardware arid Stove Company

I i i
tl 1

Hf y iff f

1

MAYFIELD IS HAPPY

ThcNC St L Wants to Extend

Its Line There

Capitalists Ther ate Very Jubilant over the

Outlook for the Roads Being

Built

NOTHING DEFINITE DONE YET

There is a prospect that Mayfield
will get another railroad a branch of

tho Nashville Chattanooga and St
Louis The Mayfield Mirror says

There is correspondence going on
now between local capitalists had the
officials of the N 0 and St L rail
road toward building a line from
Mayfield to the nearest branch of this

roadLet
the road be built by all means

Think of the advantage it would be
to Mayfield as a manufacturing center
With the greatest county in the union
the best town In the state and the
entire Jackson Purchase todrawfrom
we could attract manufactories from a
distance right away besides the good
It would be to the town right now
reducing freight rates on tobacco and
goods manufactured hero in our fac

toriesAn
almost level track could be

built from hero to the nearest point
of this road with hardly Any bridg-

ing

¬

to be done and the cost would be
very small considering tho cost of
building other roads

Look out for tho railroad for
when the capitalists of Mayflelsi set
their heads to do anything they most
certainlyaccomplishit

FISCAL COURT

This MdrninglafeW Accounts Were
v it
Allowed

t
No Elections ret He fcJTax levy CQP1Uj

Tomorrow Tr

Little was done this morning at
tho meeting of fiscal court Court
convened early In the morning and
the finance committee presented the
regular county levy accounts amount-

ing to a tctal of 11856 17 which
were sliZowed

Tho pauFcTBConntl amounting to
a total ofwere allowed

Tho next thing done during tthe
morning session was the discussion of

a claim from James W Eaker the

former road supervisor
Mr Eaker whllo In thl employs of

the county as road supervisor was

made a party in a suit to which

there was attached a fee of 150 nor
attorneys This he wanted the
ty to pay as he claimed he was inII
tho employ of the county and that
hid been made laa party that ell >

pacify The claim wu net pldIIt is understood now thAt the Coun ¬

ty physician and the back tax dolt
lector will not be elected until tomor
row and that the magistrates will
meet in caucus this afternoon tb
discuss the different candidates and
matters pertaining to their oloctlonI

The only error found in the sInk-
Ing fund In 1800 when the cpmniis
stoner through mistake allottedlonly

13853 to the funding account from I

the receipts when jt should havo been
4058 This makes a discrepancy of
141972 that went to another no

count The report was filed and JOB

floe Barber allowed f2i and Deputy
County Clerk Hiram Smedley ell fort
their work1

Subscribe for The Sun

NEW MOVE STARTED

Those Matrimonially Inclined Should

Have Health

ertificateDr Sanders Will Ask Slate

Medical Socljly for Hi Indorsement

of Hit Recommendations

WilL MEET HERE NEXT MAY

PadUCAh doctors have been very
much Interested In the proposed law-

to require of every person before mar
Isgo both male and female a corttfl

cote of good health ever since an able
paper read several weeks ago by Dr
Lillard Sanders before the Paducah
Medical and Surgical society It was
so much liked that he will by request
read It at the state meeting of the
Medical Association here In May and
IIn effort will be made to Induce the
state association to indorse Its recom-

mendations as the local society did
The physicians say that they morett

than any one else are able to realize to
their fullest extent the evils of allow-

ing unhealthy people to marryand are
heartily In favor of a law to prevent
It such as the onn In force in Oer
many which has helped mako such
a sturdy healthy race

The doctors do not think that any ¬

thing but a strict law vigorously
enforced will remedy the growing
evil that threatens future generations

and will from now on work hard to
have the next legislature enact inch a
law in Kentucky It is believed that
the local medical society will encoun-
ter

¬

no difficulty is securing the In ¬

dorsement of the state society and
then work will begin lin various parts
of tho state In order to create a pop

ulAr sentiment In favor of it and have

the members of tho next legislature

two years hence impressed With the
propositions merits and with the de-

sire of the people to have inch a law

enacted j

EVENING WEDDING

Jiisi ANNE ftEEO AND MR

RADII NOBLE TO MARRY

THIS EVENINGe
As has been previously announced

the marrrage of AIlss Anne Reed to
Mr Rabb Noble will take place at
Grace Episcopal church this evening
at nine oclock It is being looked
forward to with great interestand the
church will be filled with the friends
of the popular young couple Both
are ol prominent families and are too
well known socially to need words of
Introduction

Tho ceremony will be performed by
Rector B E Reed father of the
bride and Mr Branfsord Clarke in-

stead of Mr M P McArdlo who
cannot be here will give her away

lie attendants are Miss Mary Leo

Clarke ot Evansville Ind maid oftthonor little Mluet Dorothy Rood i

and Elizabeth Kirkland ester suit
niece Of the bride and groom flower
girls Mr Thomas Morton of Chicago
but mAn and Messrs William Rleko
Thomas Hall Horace Shinn and I
Hughes McICnlght ushersI I

Tho bride and her attendants will bo A

charmingly gowned in white and red
isI the prevailing color In the church

decorationsA
will follow tho cere

tony at the bridles home

SHALL TOWN BURNED

Roanoke Va April 2Wont
roaches here that tho small town of

ewport Giles county has been to
ally destroyed by fire including

two hotels and a number of dwelling
The town Is fire miles from a railroad
and particulars e not been received

f
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